# Holy Cross
## Final Exam Schedule
### Fall Semester 2010

**Tuesday, Dec. 14, 2010**
- **ARBC-5101** Beginning Arabic I
- **ARBC-6201** Intermediate Arabic I
- **CHST-5011** Church History I
- **CHST-6051** Eastern Christianity and Islam
- **DOGM-6051** Dogmatics II
- **DOGM-6101** Sacramental Theology (Dogmatics III)
- **Domm-7005** Wealth and Poverty
- **Domm-6362** Suffering and Evil
- **ECGK-5001** New Testament Greek I
- **ECGK-5301** Liturgical Greek
- **ETHC-5001** Orthodox Christian Ethics
- **ETHC-6545** Orthodox Social Action
- **LITG-6355** The Sacrament of Initiation
- **LITG-5301** Teleturgics I
- **LITG-5301-A** Teleturgics I
- **MDGK-5201** Beginning Modern Greek I
- **MDGK-5221** Beginning Modern Greek II-A
- **MDGK-6301** Intermediate Modern Greek I
- **MDGK-6351** Conversational Greek I
- **MDGK-6401** Advanced Modern Greek I
- **MDGK-6401-A** Advanced Modern Greek I
- **MUSB-5011** Intermediate Chant in English
- **MUSB-5101** Byzantine Music I
- **MUSB-6301** Byzantine Music III
- **MUSB-6501** Byzantine Music V
- **MUSW-5351** Voice Class
- **NEWT-6550** St. Paul: his Life, Legacy, Epistles
- **NEWT-5111** Gospel of Matthew
- **OLDT-5001** Introduction to the Old Testament
- **OLDT-6081** Biblical Hebrew for the Pulpit
- **PAST-5301** Religious Education
- **PAST-6011** Theology of Pastoral Care I
- **PAST-6011-A** Theology of Pastoral Care I
- **PAST-6302** Church Administration
- **PAST-7112** Addiction & Spirituality
- **PAST-7201** Preaching: Proclaiming the Kingdom
- **PAST-7360** World Religions and Missions
- **PATR-5011** Patrology
- **PATR-6261** Patristic Christology
- **PATR-7450** Patristic Anthropology
- **PATR-6542** Contemporary Greek Theologians

**Wednesday, Dec. 15, 2010**
- **ARBC-5101** Beginning Arabic I
- **ARBC-6201** Intermediate Arabic I
- **CHST-5011** Church History I
- **CHST-6051** Eastern Christianity and Islam
- **DOGM-6051** Dogmatics II
- **DOGM-6101** Sacramental Theology (Dogmatics III)
- **Domm-7005** Wealth and Poverty
- **Domm-6362** Suffering and Evil
- **ECGK-5001** New Testament Greek I
- **ECGK-5301** Liturgical Greek
- **ETHC-5001** Orthodox Christian Ethics
- **ETHC-6545** Orthodox Social Action
- **LITG-6355** The Sacrament of Initiation
- **LITG-5301** Teleturgics I
- **LITG-5301-A** Teleturgics I
- **MDGK-5201** Beginning Modern Greek I
- **MDGK-5221** Beginning Modern Greek II-A
- **MDGK-6301** Intermediate Modern Greek I
- **MDGK-6351** Conversational Greek I
- **MDGK-6401** Advanced Modern Greek I
- **MDGK-6401-A** Advanced Modern Greek I
- **MUSB-5011** Intermediate Chant in English
- **MUSB-5101** Byzantine Music I
- **MUSB-6301** Byzantine Music III
- **MUSB-6501** Byzantine Music V
- **MUSW-5351** Voice Class
- **NEWT-6550** St. Paul: his Life, Legacy, Epistles
- **NEWT-5111** Gospel of Matthew
- **OLDT-5001** Introduction to the Old Testament
- **OLDT-6081** Biblical Hebrew for the Pulpit
- **PAST-5301** Religious Education
- **PAST-6011** Theology of Pastoral Care I
- **PAST-6011-A** Theology of Pastoral Care I
- **PAST-6302** Church Administration
- **PAST-7112** Addiction & Spirituality
- **PAST-7201** Preaching: Proclaiming the Kingdom
- **PAST-7360** World Religions and Missions
- **PATR-5011** Patrology
- **PATR-6261** Patristic Christology
- **PATR-7450** Patristic Anthropology
- **PATR-6542** Contemporary Greek Theologians

**Thursday, Dec. 16, 2010**
- **ARBC-5101** Beginning Arabic I
- **ARBC-6201** Intermediate Arabic I
- **CHST-5011** Church History I
- **CHST-6051** Eastern Christianity and Islam
- **DOGM-6051** Dogmatics II
- **DOGM-6101** Sacramental Theology (Dogmatics III)
- **Domm-7005** Wealth and Poverty
- **Domm-6362** Suffering and Evil
- **ECGK-5001** New Testament Greek I
- **ECGK-5301** Liturgical Greek
- **ETHC-5001** Orthodox Christian Ethics
- **ETHC-6545** Orthodox Social Action
- **LITG-6355** The Sacrament of Initiation
- **LITG-5301** Teleturgics I
- **LITG-5301-A** Teleturgics I
- **MDGK-5201** Beginning Modern Greek I
- **MDGK-5221** Beginning Modern Greek II-A
- **MDGK-6301** Intermediate Modern Greek I
- **MDGK-6351** Conversational Greek I
- **MDGK-6401** Advanced Modern Greek I
- **MDGK-6401-A** Advanced Modern Greek I
- **MUSB-5011** Intermediate Chant in English
- **MUSB-5101** Byzantine Music I
- **MUSB-6301** Byzantine Music III
- **MUSB-6501** Byzantine Music V
- **MUSW-5351** Voice Class
- **NEWT-6550** St. Paul: his Life, Legacy, Epistles
- **NEWT-5111** Gospel of Matthew
- **OLDT-5001** Introduction to the Old Testament
- **OLDT-6081** Biblical Hebrew for the Pulpit
- **PAST-5301** Religious Education
- **PAST-6011** Theology of Pastoral Care I
- **PAST-6011-A** Theology of Pastoral Care I
- **PAST-6302** Church Administration
- **PAST-7112** Addiction & Spirituality
- **PAST-7201** Preaching: Proclaiming the Kingdom
- **PAST-7360** World Religions and Missions
- **PATR-5011** Patrology
- **PATR-6261** Patristic Christology
- **PATR-7450** Patristic Anthropology
- **PATR-6542** Contemporary Greek Theologians

**Friday, Dec. 17, 2010**
- **ARBC-5101** Beginning Arabic I
- **ARBC-6201** Intermediate Arabic I
- **CHST-5011** Church History I
- **CHST-6051** Eastern Christianity and Islam
- **DOGM-6051** Dogmatics II
- **DOGM-6101** Sacramental Theology (Dogmatics III)
- **Domm-7005** Wealth and Poverty
- **Domm-6362** Suffering and Evil
- **ECGK-5001** New Testament Greek I
- **ECGK-5301** Liturgical Greek
- **ETHC-5001** Orthodox Christian Ethics
- **ETHC-6545** Orthodox Social Action
- **LITG-6355** The Sacrament of Initiation
- **LITG-5301** Teleturgics I
- **LITG-5301-A** Teleturgics I
- **MDGK-5201** Beginning Modern Greek I
- **MDGK-5221** Beginning Modern Greek II-A
- **MDGK-6301** Intermediate Modern Greek I
- **MDGK-6351** Conversational Greek I
- **MDGK-6401** Advanced Modern Greek I
- **MDGK-6401-A** Advanced Modern Greek I
- **MUSB-5011** Intermediate Chant in English
- **MUSB-5101** Byzantine Music I
- **MUSB-6301** Byzantine Music III
- **MUSB-6501** Byzantine Music V
- **MUSW-5351** Voice Class
- **NEWT-6550** St. Paul: his Life, Legacy, Epistles
- **NEWT-5111** Gospel of Matthew
- **OLDT-5001** Introduction to the Old Testament
- **OLDT-6081** Biblical Hebrew for the Pulpit
- **PAST-5301** Religious Education
- **PAST-6011** Theology of Pastoral Care I
- **PAST-6011-A** Theology of Pastoral Care I
- **PAST-6302** Church Administration
- **PAST-7112** Addiction & Spirituality
- **PAST-7201** Preaching: Proclaiming the Kingdom
- **PAST-7360** World Religions and Missions
- **PATR-5011** Patrology
- **PATR-6261** Patristic Christology
- **PATR-7450** Patristic Anthropology
- **PATR-6542** Contemporary Greek Theologians

All Exams will be administered in the regularly scheduled classroom.

Please note carefully the day and time of each exam and inform the Registrar's Office (617) 850-1261 of any conflicts immediately.